
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Agricultural & Lawn Equipment 
SALES & SERVICE 

W7246 Hwy 68, Waupun WI 53963 

920-294-6740 

 
 
 
 
 

  

   
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

   
 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
 

151 South Grove St., Berlin, WI 

920-361-1781 

Pre-school Grades 3-8 
177 Students and growing! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

N8804 N. Douglas Street 
 

 920 748-6494 

KOPPLIN & KINAS CO., INC 
LIMESTONE,  

GRAVEL-WASHED SAND & STONE 
ROAD CONTRACTORS-DOZER WORK 

LAND CLEARING-CRUSHING 
 

W1266 LAWSON DRIVE, GREEN LAKE 
920 294-6451            ESTABLISHED 1926 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

    

SONDALLE 

LAW OFFICE, LLC 
  

 
  

 

 

Daniel D. Sondalle 
 

Justin M. Sondalle 
 

 920 295-6477 
 

office@sondallelaw.com 

983 East Plaza Rd 
WAUTOMA 

PH. (920) 787-4911 
FAX (920) 787-4916 

Newly opened in 
November 2007 

Hwy. 23 West 
RIPON 

PH. (920) 748-3360 
FAX (920) 748-3994 

Locally Owned and operated 
In Ripon Since 1948 

R&R WASH MATERIALS   
SAND, GRAVEL, LIME PRODUCTS,  
ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
DECORATIVE STONE 
GOLF COURSES, 
EXCAVATING 
 

920 748-6873 

    RLAM, INC 
Ripon Lime & Materials, Inc 

AG LIME, SPREADING, 
DECORATIVE STONE 

920 748-7711 

St. John the Baptist 
Catholic School 

Faith-Filled Pre K-8 Education 

Princeton, WI   920 295-3541 

www.stjohnprince.org 

 

Todd Goheen, Funeral Director 

GRILL & BAR 
 

512 Gold Street Green Lake 
920-294-6363 

920-748-6122 

920 294-4747 

Jim Emmer, parish member 

920 748 5498 
 

 

webstersmarketplace.com 

DENNIS WALKER’S 
GUIDE SERVICE 
    920 294-0611 

 
            greenlakefishing.com 

 Ray Radis 
 
 

Parishioner & Neighbor 

Wisconsin’s finest  

Cheese & Sausage 
Gourmet Foods & Gift Boxes 

Art, Antiques & Collectibles 

Custom-designed Furniture 

Ice Cream and Chocolates 
 

Shipped anywhere in the U.S. 
 

44TH ANNIVERSARY 
 

540  North Street, Green Lake 
   − 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING 
SKILLED HANDYMAN SERVICES 

920-748-3996 920-294-6504 

RIPON LAND SURVEYING 
Serving the area for over 66 years 

 

Dennis M. Green 

Professional Engineer & Land Surveyor 

920.748.9696    920.369.6296 

515 HILL STREET 
GREEN LAKE    920 294-3369 

MEMBER FDIC 

FREE ESTIMATES  FULLY INSURED 
GREEN LAKE  920-294-6898 

MIKE STAGG, PRESIDENT 

Funerals ~ Cremations ~ Monuments 

175 N Douglas St. 
Ripon, WI. 54971 

Kristy Sadlon 
Owner 

920-748-3853 

divinepassagefunerals@gmail.com 
 

divinepassagefunerals.com 

530 Ruth  Street, Green Lake, WI. 54941 
www.OLOL.center 

PAROCHIAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Fr. PETER AUER 
Cell: 920-605-5765 
OLGreenLake@gmail.com 
 

OFFICE: 920-294-6440 
Carolyn Zentner (Mon/Tue) 
8:30 AM — 12:30 PM 
OLGLCatholic@gmail.com 
 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY 
Betty Rowley 
 

RELIGIOUS ED. COORDINATOR 
Alice Bartow 
 

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS 
Hal Pohlman 
 

FINANCE COUNCIL CHAIR 
Stephen Prissel 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL CHAIR 
Oz Kinas 
 

COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN 
Pat Green 
 

ADULT ED begins again in FALL 
BIBLE STUDY begins again in FALL 

NEW PARISHIONERS:  Welcome to our Parish Family!  If you wish to register, please stop in the parish office to pick up 
a new membership form, or print out a copy from our website: www.OLOL.center. 
CONFESSIONS: by appointment anytime. 
BAPTISM: Please contact Fr. Peter as soon as possible, even before the birth of the baby. 
MARRIAGE: Please contact Fr. Peter at least 6 months prior to the wedding date. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
SAT, April 18   Parish Family 

SUN, April 19   + Kid O'Callaghan 

MON, April 20  + Dr. Burt Bloch 

TUE, April 21   no intention 

WED, April 22  + Ann Wendler 

THU, April 23   + David Meier 

FRI, April 24   + Heather Benesh 

SAT, April 25   Parish Family 

SUN, April 26   + Mary Emil & Jerry Polzean 

Fr. Peter will celebrate these Masses privately 
with these Mass intentions, thank you! 

MERCY Sunday 
April 19, 2020 

The MERCY of GOD 



LECTORS 
5 PM Betty Rowley 
9 AM Shirley Patin 
EMHC  
5 PM Bill Riebe, Amy Polcyn 
9 AM Carol Lawrence, Mary Stasek 

USHERS 
5 PM Oz Kinas, Dan Ciukaj 
9 AM Steve Prissel, Lisa Nelson 
SERVERS 
5 PM Felicia Ciukaj, Lauren Egbert 
9 AM Briannah & Libee Verbanac 

Thank you for being mindful of the need of the Church. 
THANK YOU! 

You can give ONLINE now, either go to our webpage, or 
to: https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/our530297 

 

Envelopes      $  625.00 
Loose Cash      $  253.63 
Easter       $1010.00 
Devotional Candles     $      55.50 
Total       $ 1944.13 

        Fr. Peter 

UNFATHONABLE MERCY 
I was brought up in a Catholic family; dad’s family was all 
catholic, mom came from a Protestant background.  Before 
they could get married in the Church, mom had to convert 
to Catholicism.  Non of her family ever followed suit. 
Being reared on the Rosary, Sunday Mass, a loving home 
and an occasional “pat” on the back (lower back that is), I 
had nothing to complain about (hindsight is 20/20).  But 
being that stubborn and selfish child that I was, I was at 
odds with my dad, who had set out to cast out that 
“demon” that was in me. 
When I was old enough, I left home and started my 
“career” in the working world.  Being away from dad also 
meant leaving GOD behind.  Much to my sorry now, I en-
tered the dark side and lived the life of the Prodigal Son.  
Since I worked on the cruise ship, I got around in the world 
and saw a lot of GOD’s beautiful creation.  Eventually I 
settled in Westchester (by LAX), in California.  I never was a 
slouch and I found jobs easily to support myself.  And came 
evening or the weekend, I was looking for fun… 
A couple of years of loose living did not fulfill my inner de-
sire - that of peace, joy, love,… basically I was missing GOD.  
The very GOD that I left behind, when I left home. 
When someone close to me died on Christmas 1984, I 
started to think about my life and through which door I 
would enter if I was to die now.  It was not I who found 
GOD, rather He found me and brought peace, joy, love… 

I was hungry for the mercy of GOD 
and when a handicapped elderly 
lady came into my life one day, she 
gave me a Mercy of GOD picture - 
and I immersed myself into it.  This 
led me to the Marian Consecra-
tion, discernment and eventually 
lead me to the seminary and the 
priesthood.  But before I got there 
I had to make peace with my par-

ents.  I flew back home and literally, like the Prodigal Son, I 
told my father: “Father, I have sinned against GOD and  
against you, please forgive me.” 
Moments like these I do treasure now - especially when I 
am able to come before the Blessed Sacrament and ask the 
good LORD for His mercy.  I’ve never been turned away. 

Things will go back to “normal.”  With GOD’s help we’ll 
be worshipping together soon.  May our LORD have mer-
cy on us and let it be sooner than later! 

Words of our Lord to Sr. Mary of the Holy Trinity: 
"Am I not enough for You? Is it not sufficient for 
you to know that your Jesus loves you?” 
"Oh, how full I am of compassion! and how I de-
sire - I need - the generosity of some to make rep-
aration for others. It is love that makes reparation." 
"I love you because you are so, so wretched. Do you not 
feel how much I love you? I love you because you cannot 
do without me, and because I long to see you happy; I love 
you because I have given my life for you." 

 
FLOCKNOTE is our “lifeline” to YOU - 

THANK YOU! 

GOD willing we are over the hump with this thing.  And it 
should only be a matter of time before we are back to 
normal.  The question will arise now: whenever we get 
some sniffles and sneezes, are we to shut down a whole 
country?  Will we become afraid of our neighbor?  Is it 
really the plague, a real pandemic, or just a figment of 
our imagination.  A hype, especially in our age of tech-
nology can be a dangerous thing - something blown out 
of proportion.  This is something to be pondered. 
In all this, would we ever consider that our good LORD 
wants us to come back to Him and we stop sinning be-
fore GOD?!  Maybe many are infected with a virus that 
cannot be seen - but GOD does, and He wants to warn 
us: “Come back to me, with all your heart…” (Joel 2:12) 

 
Jesus said the following about the 
Feast of Divine Mercy Sunday: 
Whoever approaches the Fountain of 
Life on this day will be granted com-
plete forgiveness of sins and punish-
ment.” (Diary 300) 
I want the image solemnly blessed on 
the first Sunday after Easter, and I want 
it to be venerated publicly so that eve-
ry soul may know about it. (Diary 341) 
This Feast emerged from the very 
depths of My mercy, and it is con-
firmed in the vast depths of my tender 

mercies. (Diary 420) 
On one occasion, I heard these words: My daughter, tell 
the whole world about My Inconceivable mercy. I desire 
that the Feast of Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all 
souls, and especially for poor sinners. On that day the 
very depths of My tender mercy are open. I pour out a 
whole ocean of graces upon those souls who approach 
the fount of My mercy. The soul that will go to Confession 
and receive Holy Communion shall obtain complete for-
giveness of sins and punishment. On that day all the di-
vine floodgates through which grace flow are opened. Let 
no soul fear to draw near to Me, even though its sins be 
as scarlet. My mercy is so great that no mind, be it of man 
or of angel, will be able to fathom it throughout all eterni-
ty. Everything that exists has come forth from the very 
depths of My most tender mercy. Every soul in its relation 
to Me will contemplate My love and mercy throughout 
eternity. The Feast of Mercy emerged from My very 
depths of tenderness. It is My desire that it be solemnly 
celebrated on the first Sunday after Easter. Mankind will 
not have peace until it turns to the Fount of My Mercy. 
(Diary 699) 
Yes, the first Sunday after Easter is the Feast of Mercy, but 
there must also be deeds of mercy, which are to arise out 
of love for Me. You are to show mercy to our neighbors 
always and everywhere. You must not shrink from this or 
try to absolve yourself from it. (Diary 742) 
I want to grant complete pardon to the souls that will go 
to Confession and receive Holy Communion on the Feast 
of My mercy. (Diary 1109) 

The private revelations of Jesus 
Christ to Saint Faustina Kowalska, a 
Polish nun and intense mystic who 
died in 1938, are the source of the 
profound spirituality of today’s 
feast. Sister Faustina was a kind of 
Saint Catherine of Siena of the 
twentieth century. She lived a regi-
men of fasting, meditation, liturgi-
cal prayer, and close community life 
that would have crushed a less re-
silient soul. But Faustina perse-

vered, amidst debilitating illnesses, sisterly jealousy, and 
respectful but questioning superiors. Her diaries are re-
plete with the starkest of language from the mouth of 
Christ, showing that moral clarity precedes the call for 
mercy. Sister Faustina faithfully recorded Christ’s manly 
commands in her diary. One of these commands express-
ly desired that the Divine Mercy be celebrated on the 
Sunday after Easter. In an age old pattern familiar to an 
ancient Church, Saint Faustina’s private revelations were 
challenged, filtered for theological truth, sifted for spir-
itual depth, and granted universal approbation by the 
only Christian religion which even claims to grant such. In 
the soundest proof of their authenticity, the profound 
simplicity of the Divine Mercy revelations and of their 
related devotions were intuitively grasped and adopted 
by the Catholic faithful the world over. 
Pope Saint John Paul II first inserted today’s feast into 
the Roman calendar on April 30, 2000, the canonization 
day of Saint Faustina. Saint Pope John Paul II was also 
canonized on Divine Mercy Sunday in 2014. And so the 
Church’s third millennium was launched with a new de-
votion that quickly eclipsed many older ones, a new piety 
rooted in the most ancient truths, a fresh appeal to a 
side of God that had not been fully understood in prior 
ages. Divine Mercy is the new face of God for the third 
millennium, a postmodern Sacred Heart. This is the God 
who leans in and waits with bated breath for us to whis-
per through the screen, “Forgive me, Father, for I have 
sinned.” This is the God who at the end of time, whether 
our own time or all time, waits to hear from our lips 
those few prized words “Lord, have mercy.” Having 
heard that, He need not hear anything more. And having 
received that, we need not receive anything more.  

If you were God, and you had some glorious task you 
wanted accomplished, who would you choose?  Some-
one with manifest gifts?  Or someone who is weak, hum-
ble and appears to have very few natural gifts?  Surpris-
ingly, God most often chooses the weak for the greatest 
tasks.  This is one way through which He is able to mani-
fest His almighty power (See Diary #464). 
Reflect, today, upon whether you have a high and lofty 
view of yourself and your abilities.  If so, be careful. God 
has a hard time using someone who thinks this 
way.  Seek to see your lowliness and humble yourself 
before the glory of God.  He wants to use you for great 
things, but only if you allow Him to be the one who acts 
in and through you.  That way, the glory belongs with 
Him and the work is accomplished according to His per-
fect wisdom and is a fruit of His abundant Mercy. 
Lord, I offer myself for Your service.  Help me to always 
come to You in humility, acknowledging my weakness 
and sin.  In this humble state, please shine through so 
that Your glory and power will do great things.  Jesus, I 
trust in You; Jesus, I trust in You; Jesus, I trust in You! 


